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MyHotels® is offering discounts on hotels

bookings, 

Offers will be displayed once using

coupon code "SA91" on MyHotels®

platforms.

MAKKAH, SAUDI ARABIA, November 26,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- About

MyHotels®:

Founded in Saudi Arabia in January

2016, headquartered in Makkah. It is

Saudi leading Online Travel Agency -

OTA. MyHotels® provides

accommodations reservations

(Covering more than 1,000,000

properties "hotels, villas, apartments"

across 80,000 destinations worldwide).

All prices in MyHotels® platform are

inclusive taxes and fees without hidden

fees, enabling customers to make their

booking at the best prices.

MyHotels® added Umrah Services in

their services lines after getting the

Ministry of Hajj and Umrah approval to be Umrah Online Travel Agency - Umrah OTA to serve

both Business to Business (B2B) and Individuals (B2C).

MyHotels® Platforms:

- Hotels Booking website: https://www.MyHotels.SA: provides accommodations reservations

(Covering more than 1,000,000 properties "hotels, villas, apartments" across 80,000 destinations

worldwide).

- Hotels Booking Mobile Apps:

o	Android App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.myhotels.sa

o	iOS App: https://apps.apple.com/sa/app/myhotels-sa/id1457961680

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.MyHotels.SA
https://www.MyHotels.SA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.myhotels.sa
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- Umrah B2C - https://Umrah.MyHotels.SA: Issues an immediate electronic Umrah e-Visa for

individuals allows them to enter Saudi Arabia. The package includes hotels in Makkah City and/or

Madinah City, transportations, and ground services from Saudi Umrah Operators.

- Umrah B2B - https://Umrah.MyHotels.SA/AgentLogin.aspx: Provides Umrah booking services to

the Saudi Umrah Operators and their external agents by enabling them to book Makkah and

Madinah hotels/accommodations, transportation/transfers, and generating a BRN ID instantly so

they can issue Umrah Visas for groups via their access with Umrah Systems Services Center

(MUKHA).

Contact:

Emad Alabbas, CEO

+966920033025

Makkah, Saudi Arabia

E-Mail: CC@MyHotels.SA

Emad Alabbas

MyHotels®

+966 9200 33025
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557185960

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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